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In 1957 the population of certain villages of the vVandamen Bay 
area, Netherlands New Guin ea, were tested with lepromin and tuber 
culiJ'l. Lepromin was prepared according to vVade 's modinca tion of the 
Mitsuda-Hayashi method, but 90 cc. of phenol-saline solution per gram 
tissue was used. From previous experience it had been learn ed that 
this dilution still gives satisfactory r eactions, and that the influence 
of the tissue elements of the lepromin is r educed to a minimum (1). 

In two villages the lepromin r eactions were r ead after 2 and 3 weeks 
after the t est injections, and in another village after 3 and 4 weeks. 
Table 1 shows that the average size of r eaction increases con siderably 
during the third week, but only moderately during the fourth week. 
During the fourth week, however, the percentage of r eactions which 
show ulceration still incr eases to an important degree. With r espect to 
the size of r eaction, it does not make much differ ence whether r eactions 
are r ead at the end of three weeks or four weeks. vVith r espect to 
ulceration, however, it is much better to r ead the r eactions after four 
weeks. 

According to the scale of r eadings adopted by the Madrid Congress 
in 1953, all ulcerating r eactions, irrespective of the size, are to be 
placed in the strongest positive group. Since r esistance to infection 
is believed to be measured by tissue r eactivity, this means that r esist
ance again st M. lepra e is supposed to be higher in people who show an 
ulcerating r eaction than in peopl e who show a r eaction of the same 
size but without ulceration. 

Judging from the scarce literature on the subject, not much atten
tion has been paid to the study of ulceration in lepromin r eactions. 
Table 1 also shows a positive correlation between the size of r eaction 
to lepromin and the percentage of ulceration. However, the correlation 
is not a complete one. 

Although the differ ences are small, it seems that the t endency to 
ulceration is somewhat greater when the tested per sons are younger, 
as indicated in the data shown in Table 2. It is to be said that ulceration 
in weak r eactions to lepromin is sometimes difficult to evaluate, as 
some of the small and superficial ulcer s are caused by scratching and 
secondary infection. 

1 F ormerly Chief, Division of Leprosy Control, Netherlands New Guinea. 
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TABLE I.-Sizes of l'ulCtions to lepl'omin 1/90, and fl'equPncy of ulce1'ation, in readings 
made aftel' 2, 3 and 4 1vee ks,a 

Reaction Size of 
reaction Number Per centb 

R eadings af tel' 2 weeks (731 persons) 

0- 1 193 26 
2- 3 168 23 
4-- 5 115 16 
6- 7 96 13 
8- 9 66 9 

10- 11 51 7 
12-13 24 3 
14--15 8 1 
16- 17 5 1 
18-19 5 1 

> 19 1 -
R eadings af te1' 3 w eek s (1,053 persons) 

0- 1 217 I 21 
2- 3 195 19 
4-- 5 167 16 
6- 7 181 17 
8- 9 121 

, 
12 

10-11 76 7 
12- 13 45 4 
14--15 26 2 
16-17 14 1 
18-19 9 1 

> 19 2 -

R eadings af tel' 4 w eeks (332 persons) 

0- 1 78 24 
2- 3 51 16 
4-- 5 52 16 
6- 7 47 15 
8- 9 48 15 

10- 11 20 6 
12-13 15 5 
14--15 8 3 
16- 17 - -
18-19 1 -

> 19 2 -

Ulceration 
Number Per cent c 

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
3 3 
4 . 6 

10 20 
9 38 
4 50 
3 60 
4 80 
1 100 

0 0 
0 0 
6 4 

36 20 
44 37 
53 70 
37 82 
23 88 

I 

13 93 
9 100 
2 100 

0 0 
0 0 
2 4 

13 28 
23 48 
17 85 
14 93 
8 100 
- -
1 100 
2 100 

fi Ba~ed on t es ts of 731 persons at Wasior and Miei, reactions read after 2 and 3 weeks, 
11lld of 322 persons at Ra ssie, reactions r ea d after 3 and 4 weeks, The 3-week results at these 
places WE're suffici ently simila r to justify putting t hem together, to fac ilitate comparison with 
th e two-week findings on the one hand aud the four-week findings on the other hand, 

b P ercentages of subj ects of the group showing reactions of the sta ted measurements, 
c P ercentages of subjects showing r el) ctions of the stnted measurements who a lso exhibited 

ulcera tions, 

It is also to be seen in rrable 2 that there wa s a difference between 
males and females in this matter. The females showed a somewhat 
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T ABLE 2.-Ulcem tion of lepmm'in reactions in males and f emales and in difJej'ent age 
gro~tps . 

Size Age g roup (yea rs ) 
of 0-9 10-19 I 20 0 1' more Total 

r~ac- No. of I Ulcer I No.of I Ulcer I No. of I Ul cer I No. of I Ulcer 
( tron) r eactions No . & % reacti ons No. & % reactions No. & % react ions Xo . & % 

Sex mill. 

1
4-- 7 1 53 I 7 13 1 103 1 10 10 I 123 17 14 1 279 1 3.,1, 12 

Male 8-11 18 8 44 53 28 53 163 53 33 23.,1, 89 3.,1, 
> 11 1 1 100 16 16 100 120 99 83 137 ll6 85 

Total I i= 1~ I 1~~ I i; ;; I 1~~ I ;i 5~ I ~~i 1 1:~ !~ I ;~~ 11~~ ;~ 
> 11 3 3 100 28 27 96 177 156 88 209 , 186 90 

stronger t endency to ulceration than did the males of the same ages 
and with the same sizes of r eactions. 

']' hor e is no r eason to assume that the younger people in the 
Wandamen Bay area have a higher degree of r esistance again t M. 
Zepme than oldor people. On the contrary, the l eprosy index in this 
area is about 8 per cent, and it is more r easonable to assume tha t, as 
a group, those adult people who had much opportunity for leprosy 
contact during their life but do not show symptoms of the disease, 
possess a higher r esistance than the younger people. Also, ther e is ' no 
r eason to assume a particularly high r esistance of the female popula
tion in the Wandamen Bay area. The prevalence of tuberculoid leprosy 
in women is twice as high as in men. 

There seems to be no r eason to classify ulcerating r eactions in a 
higher group than nonulcerating r eactions of the same size. The differ
ences found are too small to permit conclusion s about a higher or lower 
r esistance against leprosy infection. It is more probable that differ
ences in t endency to ulceration have be explained by differ ences in 
skin strpcture between old and young individuals and between men and 
wome.!1. But even S9 it is advisaple to classify lepromin r eactions 
according to the size of palpable infiltration only. 

SUMMARY 

] 11 the fourth week after injection of lepromin the increase in size 
of the r eaction lesions after the third week is not important, but the 
percentage of ulcer s increases considerably. No evidence has been seen 
that ulceration of lepromin r eactions points to a higher degr ee of 
r esistance to leprosy infection, compared with r eaction s of the same 
size but without ulceration. 

Younger people show some greater tendency to ulceration than 
older people, and females somewhat gr eater than males, but this is 
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probably caused by differ ences in skin structure. 
It is recommended that lepromin r eactions be graded according to 

the size of palpable infiltration only, without regard to the absence or 
presence of ulceration. 

RESUMEN 

E n In cua da semana consecutiva a la inyeccion de lep romina, no reviste i l1l portancia 
el aunlento del ta mano de las lesiones debidas a Ill, reaccion, pew sube considerablemente 
el porcentaje de ulce ras. No sc han obse rvado . ignos de que la ulceracion de las reac
ciones a In leprol1lina sefia le un grado ma yor ell' r es istencia a la in fecc ion leprosa, en 
comparac ion con reacciones del mislllO ta mfln o, p ero sin ul ceration. 

Los suj etos jovenes Illucstran una tendencia algo mayo r a la ul ce racion que los de 
mayor edad, y las IllUj ercs a lgo mayor que los hombre" pel'O esto p robablemente es 
ocasionado pOl' difel'encias en la estructul'a cutanea. 

Recol1li endase que se clasifiq uen las reacciones a la lepromina de acueJ'do exclusiva
mente con el tamano de la infiltracion palpable, haciendo caso omiso de la fa lta 0 

existencia de ulceracion. , 
RESUME 

Durant la qua tl'ielll e semaine apl'es l'inj ection de lepromine I'etendue des reactions 
apparues h la troi si!me selllaine ne s'accroit pa s de fa«on notable, mAis Ie pourcentage des 
reactions ulcerees augmente considerablement. II n'a pu etre Habli que l'ulcel'ation des 
reactions a la lepromine traduirait un degl'e de resistance it lepre superieur a celui 
manifes te par des reactions de meme etendue mais non ulcerees. 

Les sujets jeunes temoignent d'une tendance quelque peu plus marquee it l'ulcerAtion 
que les sujets plus ages, et les femmes que les hommes. Ceci toutefo is est sans doute 
da it des differences dans la texture de la peau. 

L'auteur recommande de noter les reactions it la lepromine en tena nt compte de la 
dimension de l'infi ltrat palpable, sans egard it l'absence ou it la presence d'ulceration. 
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